Context: Standardized patient (SP) encounters present an opportunity for students to receive immediate feedback regarding his or her performance during a real-time clinical evaluation (e.g., obtaining a patient history, interpersonal and clinical skills). This prompt formative feedback is a major benefit of SP encounters compared to other clinical evaluation methods. Since each SP is trained to provide a consistent portrayal of the case (e.g., concussion, knee injury), multiple students can be assessed consistently with the same clinical encounter. Objective: To determine if SPs provide a reliable means of assessing an athletic training student's clinical performance with regards to obtaining a patient history and completing a physical examination. Design: Reliability study Setting: Athletic Training Laboratory, Simulation Lab Participants: SPs and two athletic training faculty at a public liberals arts institution in the Southeast evaluated AT students after an SP encounter. AT students completed SP encounters relevant to their progression through the curriculum. Junior AT students (n=15) completed the knee encounter, while senior AT students (n=16) completed the concussion encounter. Intervention: After each SP encounter, the AT faculty and the SP completed a clinical performance checklist. The checklist included items related to obtaining a patient history (knee = 10 items, concussion = 15 items) and completing a physical examination (concussion = 8 items, knee = 10 items). The clinical performance checklist items were yes/no response evaluating the student's performance.
